
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 4 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 223037628
» Single Family | 3,512 ft² | Lot: 6,089 ft²
» Separate Guest Suite
» New Saltwater Pool
» More Info: Eckersley.IsForSale.com

Jim Betley
(916) 343-1618
jim@thebetleygroup.com
https://www.thebetleygroup.com/

GUIDE Real Estate
1960 Blue Oaks Blvd. #189

Roseville, CA 95747
(916) 343-1618

4225 Eckersley Way, Roseville, CA 95747

$ 910,000

CA DRE Lic. #01419875.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and
cannot be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark
holders.

WELCOME HOME

Nestled in the desirable and family friendly West Park neighborhood in Roseville, this like new, modern farmhouse style home (Buckingham model by Lennar) with a separate

guest suite (approx. 750 sq ft), solar, a new pool, a huge loft, and a 3-car split garage is a must see! Charming curb appeal with a courtyard, stonework, and Ring doorbell on both

homes. LVP flooring, ceiling fans, recessed lighting, craftsman doors, 5 ¼” baseboards throughout both homes. Guest suite (potential rental opportunity, office, etc.) features a

separate entrance, garage, slider to the backyard, gathering room with a crystal ceiling fan, nook area, kitchenette with an island, elegant bedroom with crown molding, a walk-in

closet, a full bathroom, and laundry area. Main home features a great room concept with a large gathering room, dining area, and a stunning kitchen. Kitchen features a huge island

with counter seating, pendant lighting, quartz countertops, popular white cabinetry with decorative hardware and pull-out drawers, decorative tile backsplash, under cabinet lighting,

a walk-in pantry, a chef’s faucet, and stainless steel appliances, including a double oven, built-in cooktop and a built-in microwave. Gorgeous wrought iron stair rail leads to a huge

loft with a slider to a balcony. Private primary suite with crown molding, a door to the balcony, and a large walk-in closet with shelving. Spa-like primary bath with a huge dual sink

vanity with top mount sinks, a makeup area, framed mirrors, 12” x 24” tile flooring, a soaking tub, a glass enclosed shower with a handheld showerhead, and white cabinetry with

decorative hardware. Jr. Suite with an ensuite bathroom. Secondary bath with a dual sink vanity and tub/shower combo. Huge laundry room with cabinetry and a large storage

area/Costco room. Guest powder room, linen cabinetry, and a coat closet. Entertain in the oasis of a backyard with a covered patio with a ceiling fan, new saltwater pool with a

Cabo shelf, and multiple entertaining areas. Honeywell smart thermostat, tankless water heater, and affordable Roseville utilities. Walk to Orchard Ranch Elementary, multiple


